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Methodists
$46,9(5 

,000 Goal
e to Be Sought 
December 28

ine
of 1« of the 1« 

The Method let Church 
ent Camp»!*" !*•• Sun- 
sh«w«d a total of $44, 
y raised on the goal of 
ie congregation, led by 
m. i* attempting to pay 
church debt. The cant* 

tet up on an all-or-none 
¡a the goal of $60,000 la 
December 28th, all the 
ie returned to the giv-

itintval «inn of $6,100 has 
illy promised; however, 
t (»• counted until it i* 

,,f checks. It is eati- 
at approximately two- 
the congregation have 
promises. and It is be- 

t the amount remaining 
i,ed will be forthcoming 

other one-third of the 
ip Many of the original 

are .<til! working on their 
another report meeting 
d Sunday night. Decern-

tion or checks, may be 
rom any of the following 
James Baggett. Mrs. Joe 
ip Klack«tone, Bill Child- 
as Childress, Jr., Bill 
Dick Henderson, Brock 
d White, Mrs. Roy Hen- 
Iriyht Raggett, Baacomb 

Childress, Jr., Joe Clay- 
Clayton, Alvin Harrell, 

¡am. Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
ey. John Bailey, or the 
director, Scott Peters. 

oOo-------------

Ingham, Jr., 
County PMA 

ee For ’51
I. Marley, Brock 

New Member* 
onservationuU

Inyhint, Jr., was elected 
n of the Crockett County 
ural C innervation Com- 
f the I*. M. A., in nn elec- 
t week, according to an- 
Jent made this week by 
*il Dunlap, executive of-

Marley was elected vice 
i and Brock Jones, regu- 
ber W I’ . Sr shorn, Jr., 
ed first alt« mate and Jack 

»•i r.d alternate. The 
ee was elected by Crock- 
tv ranchmen who partici- 
the 1**50 P.M.A. conferva- 

gram in this county.
»ew county committee will 
fice December 1 and will 
* f-ponsibility of admin- 

■be I’.M.A, range conser- 
foyram in this county dur- 
coming year.

oOo----------------
week'- Thanksgiving holi- 
u*“ r a big delegation of 

calleg,. students home for 
"eek-end. Among the re_ 
students were Mary Ann 

'leinecke and Chris 
•'ll students at TCU in 

irth; Rosalie Friend from 
y (o !,«ir« in Dalian; Judy 
t»a her roommate. Jerrie 
,u. of »'ouston, both attend- 
1 in Dallas; Sonny Mein. 
> Alvin Harrell and Ben 
irom Schreiner Institute 

J 1»; Ralph Carden. Mari- 
b * r‘! iin‘l John Fussell, 

”  the University o f Tex. 
[■I* *’unningham. attend’  

. 7 ;  , ' ,'rn Junior College at 
, th Diner and Ray 

. fr«.m North Texas State 
' f  <■. Hufstedlrr and 

"Didents at Texas 
' nbbock; and Nat Read 

" Texas Agricultural 
at Arlington.

—  oOo------------
*Ta!h|' l;i<ctric Iron.*. Au- 

bl" Ccoker that makes 
. . . ‘“i"1“ * - ’ . sandwiches, 

«t the table. 
*ctric Shop. High- 

84-2c
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Sgt. Aaron D. Bledsoe 
Of Ozona With First 
Cavalry Div. in Korea

The war in Korea, where the 
fuse o f World War III seems to be 
burning shorter and short r. came 
little closer to Oronans this week 
with announcement that a popular 
Ozona young man, Sgt. Aaron D. 
Bledsoe, son of Mr. and Mr*. A. D. 
Bledsoe, is now attached to the 
embattled First U. S. Cavalry Di
vision in Korea.

Sgt. Bledsoe, a veteran of World 
War II, with a record of combat 
service in Europe until V. E. Day 
which found him in Germany, and 
occupation duty in Japan until 
15*46, was one of the Army reser
vists called up for active duty as 
a result of the Korean fighting 
He reported at Camp Hood Sep
tember 26 and was sent immediate
ly to San Francisco, Calif. He sail
ed for overseas duty from there 
October 2-1 and landed in Tokyo, 
Japan, Nov. It*. Two days later 
he .‘ hipped to Korea to join the 
First Cavalry Division on Novetn 
her 16.

For the past two years, Sgt 
Bledsoe had been aa-ociated with 
the {south Texas Dumber Co. here 
w here his father is employed Dur
ing World War II, he was attached 
to the First and Third Armies, 
with the 97th Division. He partic
ipated in two major battles in Ger
many and ha.* the Combat Infan
tryman’s Badge, and the Bronze 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe, who mov
ed to Ozona fiom Mereta two 
years ago. have three other sons, 
one now in the service, another a 
veteran of World War II. and the 
third a student in high school here.

Pfc. William Gene Bledsoe is a 
radio operator with the Airway- 
to-Air communication service at 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver, 
Colo. He joined the Air Force in 
July. 1949, after graduating from 
Kola High School in May.

Charles I.. (Chuck) Bledsoe.-- rv- 
ed in the U. S. Navy in the last 
war, serving aboard the U. S. S. 
Pennsylvania until 1946. After his 
discharge he married Miss ls*in*e 
Jacoby o f Kola. He played prof« *- 
sional baseball in the Bayou La
fourche* la-ague at ThibodaUX, 
I.a., last summer and he and Mrs. 
Bledsoe are spending the wint«r 
here.

The fourth son of the Bledsoes 
is Kenneth (Rabbit) Bledsoe, a ju
n ta »  in high school here. 

------------ oOo— ---------
Executive Board of 
W. S. C. S. in Meeting

Memln-rs of th< executive board 
o f the Methodist W S. C. S. met 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. II B. Tandy, pr- 'ident of 
the Society. Mrs. Tandy opened 
the rm-eting with the devotional 
“ Our Christian Duty of Service 
to Our Country and to God.'

After discussion of business of 
-.he board. Mrs. Joe Pierce, secre
tary of promotion, rtceived the 
reports of officer.«. Mrs It. B. In
gham announced plans for a -wvet 
sale and bazaar to be sponsored 
by the Society on December * in 
the Kinraid A Spencer show room.

Mrs. R. A. Harrell, who recent 
Iv returned from a trip to New 
York where she attended *e«.*i<m* 
o f the United Nations Security 
Council, will be the principal 
speaker at the next monthly meet 
ing of the Society to b- held next 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, in the Social 
Hall of the church. The meeting 
will begin at 1:30 p.ro.

Others present for the < xecu 
tlve iKtard meeting were M<«lames 
Abe Caruthers. Hugh Childress, 
Jr.. W. D. Cooper. V. I. Pierce. Ted 
White. Stephen I’ trm r, ('has. Wil_ 
Lam.-. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., and L. 
15. Cox. Jr.

SON TO BOOTHE*
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boot lie of 

Sweetwater are the parents of n 
son born in Sweetwater Thursday, 
Nov. 23. The couple have one other 
son, Ray. The grandparents are 
Mr*. B. B. Ingham of O nus end 
Mr. and Mrs T. X Boothe of 
Sweetwater.

■. - ■—— oOo-....— —
Mr. and Mr*. Dempster Jones 

!eft the middle efkhe week for s 
visit to Sen Antonio eml to w itness 
the Texee University-A i  M foot,
hall Mine

y
Dr. K. L. Camel I, pastor of the 
Travis Ave. Kapital Church in 
Port Worth, who will do the 
preaching during u revival at 
the First Baptist Church here 
beginning l*r»\ 6 and continuing 
through Sundav. Dec. 17. Rev, 
C. Melvin Rat heal, pastor of the 
Firs* Baptist Church at Spur, 
will lead the song services.

Bean Wildcat,
Seven Vaughan 
Projects Slated

Malco to Drill Shal
low Bean Test; Ter
rell in Vaughan
A 1,500-foot wildcat will be drill

ed in Crockett county. 20 miles 
r< rthwest of Ozona.

It is the Ben Banner No. 1 
George Been, 380 feet from the 
north and east line* of section 27- 
CY-GCA.'F

Malco Refineries Inc., and oth
ers No. 2 Archie Bean, located in 
•he W ivhan field in Crockett
county, has been plugged and a-

Bully Gilatrap to 
Speak at All-Di*trict 
Football Banquet

Walking Blood 
Bank Typing To 
Begin MondayII. C. “ Bully”  Gilatrap, assistant 

coach and scout at the University 
of Texas, will be the featured 
speaker at the All-District banquet 
to be held January 8, 15*51. Th< 
banquet, the third annual affair, 
is sponsored by the Ozona Lions'
Club.

Honored at the banquet will be c>li|dren. a!! ape 
the member* of the 1st and 2nd

Citizens Urged to Co- 
Operate in Move to 
Establish Bank
Ozona citizens, men, women and 

and all colors.

-oU'i-

Humble Moves 
Southeast For 
Third Deep Test

New Ellenburger Try 
On Cox Land to 
Start at Once
Three miles southwest of Ozona 

Humble has staked location for a 
deep Crockett county wildcat.

Projected to 9,000 feet with ro
tary and beginning at once, the 
company's No. I-E Alma Cox and 
other* will 1,880 from the eouth, 

12.130 feet from the «ast line of 
section 5-QR-GCASF.

No. I-K Alma Cox and other*
| will be about l 1, files southeast 
jof the *ame operator'* No. 1-D Al
ma Cox and other», recent 8.230 
foot Ellenburger failure In section 
1 QRsGCASF. Ro.,d construction 
is under way.

Oliver 6 Kotvz.i and others have 
, spotted a shallow w ildcat 20 
mile* west-north went of Ozona a- 
'heir No. I-A Todd. 330 from th«- 
north. 2.33.» feet from the east lire 
of section 35-WX-4M'ASF

C. M. Hatfield and F. H Morris 
jo f Odessa No. 1 1'niversity, siatid 
j 2,(MK)-foot raid tool w ildcat, 10 
miles southeast of Barnhart. I a- 
Iteen plugged anil al»an«loni*it a' 
75 feet on elevation -it 2.1-o feet 
The failure w.l* 3,30 feet from th• 
north and west line, of section 1'.' 
:59-Unlvf raity.

E. II Starr and others of S., 
Angelo No. 1 Skelly-l'mvei 
wildcat 17 nn1«-- northwest >t o- 
zona and 41 * miles east and s|iv ' 
I) north of the Midway Lane fu l l 
has been plugged and abandon« d 
a! 1.611 f«-i* in lime. The failur- 
was 330 feet from the north ami 
east lines of section 30-lo-L ntver 
•tv.

Murphy 11 Bax-er, N«-. 1 I' II. 
Hunt, wildca* nine miles outhwest 
of Ozona. was drillstem I«- ting t « 
lotal depth of 3.577 f«'et in Cb'.ii 
Fork sand in Permian. With «!« 
v at ion 2.45*4 feet, the proj.-c- i* I. 
‘.'SO feet from the -outh, 660 '<••'' 
from the west line of section 2-1 
GC&SF I t is one mile west «f 
Hamm-Spartan No. I Montgomery, 
deep dry hole.

------------ oOo-------
VVSCS Sweet Sales 
And Bazaar Dec. 8

Members of the Woman's Son«- 
ty of Christian Service of th«' 
Methodist Church will spon-or a 
sweet sale and bazaar to be h«’ d 
in the showroom of the Km« aid ,v 
Spencer Ford agency here Friday 
morning. Dec. 8.

The sale will begin at 9 o'cloek 
*.m. Coffee and cake will be *«t \ 
ed.
MEXICAN SI'PPKR AT 
CATHOLIC CHURCH SI NDAt

Mexican supper.* will be scr\<o 
at the Catholic Church psri-h 
house next Sunday afternoon, 1>* 

,3. starting *t 5 p.m. Plates will b« 
|*erved at 75 cent* each, and food 
| to be taken home will also be a. 
\uilsble. the pastor. Fathor Ron- 
nin Einhaus announced. Proce-d* 
from the sal« will be used toward 
fT.ureh improvcmsnt rlan*.

all-10-B District teams, the Ozona | f"w.u r ,*d *? COO,̂ r.? t! ^ 1 ^ tab- 
Lions, and the coaches o f the va-1 *** *B 0xo,,* Walking Blood
rious teams. An outstanding f.a-|*i,‘ nk *>«"ng sponsored here by ef- 
tur«* of th** evening will I* th«* O ionu  Rotary Club
p r t—mtation of thr beautiful aj,(1 lh<? ° 2on* Ubora-
eporstmansh ip trophy to the school -
that, in the estimation of the | Tb-  f ' r*t blood typing will be- 
coaches. displayed tho best sport*-1 •f*n n,’ ’rt Monday morning with 

bendoned as a dry hole at total I manship during th« football title »*>* «ui'h week devoted to
depth 0f j ,p>7 f  ! ral.,. this work by Mrs Valentine Mel-

Terrell Petroleum Co. of Fort ’ -------------oOo------------- 1 vin- technician and man-
Worth will «frill >even shallow !.- District President : rer J7!lna Ho*,,,,t‘ l; kVo[u”
•90-font cable tool tests in the 5 “ «  J  , l~ r:  ,*r•■ t0 c» “  th - h^ -
Vaughan field in Crockett county. Visit* O z o n a  W o m a n  S pital laboratory at any time be-

N 2 a Cabell Bean Vaughan Club on Federation Day ’.w- n ,h” h:;urV of *  ™  “ d
... ............. 995.3 feet from  the no rth  “  1 ‘ T- T  "  -«Jn^wslayw
at„I ;t;io f,et from the we*t lines Member.* of the Ozona Woman’s I and Fridays of each w « k. Actual 
ol the ew*t half Of the northeast ,n “ b observed Federation Day | expenses of the blood bank are 
quarter of section 7-UV-GCSSF. ¡1 “ *«•*>' with a luncheon at the being C.rne by the Rotary Club 

No. 3.A l*abe! B« an Vaughan! M°u*e o f F'lower* tea ro««m when and no charge w ill !>•• made on
Mrs. Jeff Jackson of Lampasas, any individual.will be 95*5.3 feet from the south |; 

ted 330 feet from the west lines 
of th«- west half o f the northeast 
quarter of section 7-UV-GC&SF.

No. 4-A l abel Bean Vaughan 
will !)«• 330 feet from the south and 
west lin-'s of the west half of the 
northeast «piarter section of 7-UV- 
GCASF.

No. 5-A Isabel B< un Vaughan 
will be330 feet fiSm the south and 
east lines ofthe west half of the 
northeast quarter of section 7-L'V- 
G< A-SF.
f N'a. 6-A Issliel Bean Vaughan 

will be 5*96 3 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the east Hnes 

f the w-st half o f the northeast
«luarter of section 7-UV-GCASF.

No. 7-A Isatiell Bean Vaughan 
will be 5*96.3 fe t from the north 
and 330 feet from the east lines of 
the west half of the northeast 
«¡parter of section 7-UV-GCASF.

No. 8-A Isabel Bean Vaughan 
will be 330 feet from the north and 
<-a.*t line* of the west half of the 
•iorthea^t quarter of section 7-UV- 
GCASF.

Ladies Golf Assn.
Is Organized Here

Sixth District president, was guest 
speak- r.

Mr*. Stephen Perner, program 
leader, gave a short hb-tory of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and introduced Mr*. Jack- 
son. Mrs. Jackson urged meml»er“ 
of the club to strive for individual 
growth; to become informed on 
state and national affair»; to pre
pare for defense of our country 
and Christianity, with faith and 
unafraid; to continue neighhorli-

Vohinteers will lose but a few 
minutes of tim in giving the blood 
sam*4e and what little informa
tion will be required for the cat
aloguing system to be maintained 
at the hnspitxl. The whole process 
will consume less than five min
utes of time from each volunteer. 
Mrs. Melvin «aid, and there likely- 
wili be little waiting for turn* and 
thus little time lost in giving the 
blood sample.

It is h«»ped by this move, believed
new- by writing letter* to club one of the first such undertakings 
women in foreign land*, and aid in th* state, to c.-tablish a protec- 
to laitin-Amoriran students. Sixth i tion for citizen* of this communi- 
District voted $5*00 to the laitin i ty in ease of emergency. By hav_ 
American Scholarship F'und ami | mg blood type* on file, valuable 
to make an extensive study o f tax- time may be saved in case of ac
es .she declared The way to fight cident bv having thiw information 
Communism and Socialism i* with available immediately, and also
pride in true Atm-ricanism, Mrs by having available a list of pos 
Jackson declared. s«ble donors in case of need.

Mrs. Hubert Baker of San Saba. Person.- who submit to the tests 
a former preside nt of the local w-ill not lie called upon for blood 
club, an«t district chairman of the donation« without their previous 
■legislative committee, was then consent to such rail, Mrs Melvin 
introduced and urged that worn- explained But by having such 
cn become intelligent and regular i tests already made, and blood type 
voters and participate ir all ebc catalogued, the system will serve 
tion*. u* a protection for those who have

Mrs P. T Robison, district I such tmt* made If a person is 
chairman of Character Education, j willing, in emergency, to donate 

Organization of a Ladies Golf |wj,0 wa* local delegate to the 63rd J blood for transfusion* to another 
Vssnciation » » -  perfected at a 

the Ozumi Country
tion. Sh« gave an informative r - 

.view of proceedings and .-pet: he* 
i«f the convention.

Mr«. A ('. Hoover - lo*e«l th«' pi 
gram with a report on th«- Horn«- 

*i'«n Other present 
J. \\ Henderson, Jr 

r.vart White, Sherman Tav’or. C« 
¡rii Wal ley. Walte* Augustine. Max

’•«eeting .it
Club Tue*«lay morning.

Mr.*. Sherman Taylor was elect
ed president of the association.
Other officers : : !u«le Mr*. \t F.
Friend, Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
i*oug Kirby. ?ecr«‘tary-treasurer, ¡making ,)jy 
The following committee chair. were 
inn  wor> appointed by Ihe presi
dent; Pub icity. Mrs. \N H. Stu- 

..rt; entertainment, Mr*. Beecher 
Montgomery : golt. Mr*. Joe Tern 
Davidson; and budge and can a. ta 
Mrs. Chas. FT Davidson, Jr.

Mr- Joe Tom Davidson appoint-. jc F’ ri>nd. Jr, and 1 B. Cox, 
••tied to her golf committee Mr:', j,.
John Child* - * Mrs Gene Mil- lnabus'iit*. meeting, conducted 
li.im* and Mrs. Dick Henderson. t,v yir< y; Friend, Jr., pres:

W FT Ramsey, club pro, and ,|ent. the club voted to aid in the 
Mr. . Ramsey attended the meeting community plans for Christmas 

■id a*sisteil in organizing the a*, decoration*. 
or i at ion and explained its pur

pose* and programs- They also a- 
groed to assist in planning tour- 
lament.- and other sj>ecial activi- 
-ir* for the association.

The new association i- o|h-ii to 
.11 dub ladies. Meeting will be' Seventy-five person», including 
hdd e .c iy  Tuesday morning at 9ia numlsr of visitors, attended the

State Convention in F’ort Worth | penum, such information will be 
lecently, r« porfi' l oi the roncen- ¡ lecoriled on the card.

---------—oOo--------------
Sixth Grade Club 
Teache* Parliamentary
Procedure, ¡leadership

The first *<“ ' inn of the Sixth 
grade, Ozon.i Junior High school, 
has organized a das.« dub which

Schneenwnn*. V  W Graham. W R m«« !*«.« h Monday during History 
Baggett. I! I! Ingham. Chari* Alan Bot l.ker. history m-
William*. Trnv Hickman. Victor «Du tor. i* dub -ponsor 
pierce. Otis Simms. S. M. Harvick. The j irpo«e <>t the organization

is to tra n membirs m parliamen
tary procedure and the response, 
h.litv that goe* with leading and 
conducting an efficient organiza
tion Officer« are « looted each nine 
w«) ks period m i  as to pa.-* around 
the opportunitir for leadership 
training.

Recently the dub held a hot-dog 
and cniki«' *ale which netted $20 
to tFi•• dub  treasury The i lass has 
vot«‘d unanimously to make a gift 
of $5 i-a-h to three charities; the 
Infantile Paralysis fund, the Can- 
i r  Society and the American

——-------o O o - -----------
75 Attend First of 
New Series Methodist 
Family Night Service*

Vl./ek for golf, « anasta or brldg«1. ! Family Night Service at the Ozora Heart A. sn. The class members
n.l «very tFlirti Tuesday in «‘ach 

month will he an all.day affair, 
'«h lunche m e* noon. Mr. Ram

ey announced ’ " w uiil gi'« fr«e| 
olf instrm tion to classe, every 

Thursday from !• to 1U:3«> o'clock.
I .«dies present for the «irgani- 

zation meeting were Mesdames

Methodist Churrh la«t Sunday feel thie. will add to their Christ 
Group singing wne let! ty Mrs. H n.as spirit and help make someone 
B. Tandy, and tho instrumental «Ise happy a* the Christmas sea. 
music ws* by T*'«i White and Mr* on draws near 
K. A. Harrell. Mr*. Ruscnmh Cox Cla*s members of th«' organiza- 
was m charge of the ho«t* and tion are; Ann Baggett. Lou Nolle 
hostesses. Tw«i vocal solos s e n  Beall, Cecilia Ann Cooke, Barbara 
ting by k visitor, Jeanette Thomp- Guthrie, Gerald Dean Long. Janie 

-herman Tny!” »', Doug Kirby, Fid- son. A religious mot.icm picture, Nori ks, Tomnne K. I’arisher, Mary 
die Bow r, IPe«her Montgomery, “ Out of the Du*t.”  was shown by I*»u Johnigan, Beverly Moore, Jac- 
\V. FT Friend. Jr. Joe T<>in Dav.d- Bill CVtoper. ¡queline Williams, Frank Taylor,
*or. J >«■ North. Jes* Marley, N. The next Family Night supper J Durwood Wylie, Don Lott, Tommy 
D. illndfcstune, Charles Rlarlc, Gene and service will be Sunday night, Greer, Jesse Marley. Joe Pierce. 
Williams, C. O. Walker, ftvron WII. December 3. at 6 o’clock The pic- Tom Robison, Ray Glen Sutton and 
Pam . John Childr»**, Dirk Hrn-'ture w ill lie “ Where l/ive !«. Th“ re Dougls* Moore, 
derson, !.. D Kirby. Joe Clayton. God I*."
Joe William*. Charles Williams. --------  oOo ----------
Jr.. George Rungcr and W. FT Miss Betty Bratcher and Mi.-s Mrs. K«zra Trotter entertained 
Rnmsej. Myrtle Henderson, both of lavm« - , with a party to honor her daughter

Others interested in joining the «a, J. A. Windham and CUyton Mary Sue, on her ninth birthday 
.•»socialism are Invited to be pres-' Shelley, both of Lubbock, were Monday afternoon. Fourteen were 
ent at n«xt Tuesday morning’s j week-end guests in the Earl Ber-: present for the party, enjoying 
rnpptifljf jry home here. (games and refreshment*.

------------ „On
BIRTHDAY PARTY
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OZONA STOCKMAN KR Blueitem Gra»»
publish'ii t w r\ Thursday at Found Rtiiitsnt to 

Oimm, Crockett County, t «u j  Droughty Conditions
W. KV AKT WHITE 

Editor a n d  P u b lis h e r
Entered ¡it the Poet Office of 
Olona, Texas, us Second ('las* 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congiess, March 3, 1H7D

K a l e »$2.00
12.50

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State
Notices ,,f church entertainments 
where admission is charg'd, .aid» 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped, 
and all matter not news, will tie 
charged for at regular advertising

COLLEGE STATION -  King 
Ranch t»lu«tt*ro gra»» stands 
droughty conditions well beaus 
it is a deep rooted plant. This is 
the conclusion arrived at by Fe 
T\ Meier of Gillespie count)

0 A Stone, county agent of Gill 
erpie county reports that Meier 
plant'd K It blu'stem on his 
rail' h three N e a r *  ago. lie scatter*' 
ec seed by hand on open ground. | 
along diN'-rsi *n terracw, and down 
in draws. A feNs of th> *eed 
sprouted and the plant* made seed 
the following *ummer.

In September of this year, lot*

However, Walker |»*inU out that
K R b lu e a te m , lik e  a ll g r a v e s .  
do«s better when it is not contin
uously and closely grated

-   ...... oOo----— — —
The Olona High School Band, 

under the direction af Willard 
> kelton, marched in the San An
gelo Jaycees Christmas parade in

downtown San Angelo Tuesday a f
ternoon Tha Oaona band »aa crad* 
ited with having made the longeit 

¡journey to enter the parade
-----nOo—--------- -

Mr and Mr* Joe Pierce have re
turned from a trip to San Antonio 
. ,1 S. uth Texas points where Mr 
|* erce attended some cattle »alas

FLOOR POLISHER for rent 5« . „
canta per day RATLIFF Hdw 4 i,, b*
Fura Co. Phone » » ,  Atl?

Any erront ti - reflection u|h,h the, ■: *ina!l *••)!. • -i I"- founl
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will 
t>e gladly and promptly correcte*! 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. NOV »0. 1950 

DAI GUTER TO McWIIJ.IAMS
Mr and Mr* Norris McWilliams

of Olona are the parent.* of a 
daughter, born Monday in Big
: k<
Mar*

ill the «red I areas, and *r\eral 
I ’ he old plan** were :n full .-red 

\|. #i . he also t* und that K
!{ bluesfem produces seed three
tini * a year

Many of *hr plant* on Meiers 
ranch pr*d.ice.l their *eed with the
seed stalk f at on the ground, tie- 
cau*e cat’ le, deer xnd sheep ki pt 
nibbling on the green forage dur- 
,ng the spring and •ummer. A II 
Walker, range specialist for the 
Texas A A M Extension Service. 

The tiabN has been name*! i sa vs that thi* i* characteristic of 
Ki n McM ..liara* Mr Mc K R hlu* -tom It will produce

William* * foreman *n the Sam seed under ver* heavy grazing i«>n

It’* Later Than You Think!

Cowboy Boots - Saddles 
Belts • Billfolds • Belt Buckle Sets 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Place Your Order Now for Christmas

IHiVT THROW THOSE Ol.l> SHOE.** AWAY!
WE CAN MAKE 'EM GOOD AS NEW

Expert Shoe Repairing • Guaranteed

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
‘t  « » boa Outfitter»’ ’ Phone that host

Scheuber ranch in this county
--------- oOo---------

REI.I I \H Mf KTINl.>
M FT MO DI-T  t HI Ut It
S u n ti« *« :

d ltl'ItM .

La yo kUpbont
when you plan your houx

If row art budding or pUnn.,,, .  n,. h, w  _
toe bull! la telephone I a " ! « «  le U p b ^  ^  ^

........... ■“  "“ •*» «*— "«r a m « 1 te le p h o n e  » . r e ,  « „ h , , ,  » J , ,  in J
band, .» U r n  W . .,| |  he haPP> ^  
letephsme oondilUH, ,uu, bon» |UH ftl|

San Angelo Telepbone Co,

.3 4Kt pe al i : Stewards cacti 
trat Sunday
7 30 p m “Through the Bible 
7- in p n Y«dth le l wship 
h .r«t Widri.sdays I I -n W S 
V I,U." It'-'in and I't 'gram Meet- 

g Fellowship Hall.
S* end and E nrth Wednesday*
' S.t S t’ ;n ■ - II in  ,n An 
nunced a tn.
Third Wednesday• a tn Pta- 

•am Meet inn E llowiphip Unit* 
Every W edile tay 7 .3'» pm 

hoir Rehearsal.
«»•her meetings bv announce-

m 6 c 3 n d n v l  /

steps ahead
% a ï ( k  qiid

3  f \  y

\y ANl'KD \ I t N« E Man >r 
W" man t" » ri»; n < *>n• *.r* • rs with 
K-w'e gh Producta in the City of
Olona am1 I n« k> tt County Full 

r part lime For detalla write 
lb . W T lUwlrigh Cu Ihpt 
T.\K IS.UK.'In. 1 »  W lllinou, 
Memphis. Tear. 5p ahead...

Bildrrbnck Bros.
**an Angel», T. u ,

HER» rw|»| MONTHLY

MATTRESS 

RENOVATION 
FURNITURE 

Rh t PHt>l>TEJ{|.N<5
l a l l  M m k m a n  t i f f i r e  I’ bone  ,’ ltl

c  o  n Y

F I N F K A I r H O M E

El NEJIAL IMRE«TORS
A «• h u 1 a n r • S e r v i e *

Serving Otoña And
*urr»und'ti* Territory"

DAY OR NH.IIT l’hoae 15
Ken Cody )wner

<» /  1* N A. T r. \ a W

n»»t i< r. t»r

REW ARD
t a i t  o f f e r i n g

*500 Reward
f r apprehension and com- 
vi tcn  «f guilty partiaa to 
e**»v theft of li*eatoeA in 
tv«> heft County — eirept 
that no officer of t'ra A ltt 
« « unf\ may claim tha ro
ta li rtt.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Cowfity

tir. na i hapter N" JA7 
ORDER OF 

f ASTERN S T A R  

ar meetings oa 
r: T .o »day night 

i’ < a. h month

for theyears

with 43 new features!
lo o k  A h e a d  . . at " w  Ford Dealer t 
todar* loo» o» A .  '51 F »dt

h e .  > A .  (•• deegnm« and bud. not vest l a  
* »  » • « ' and «# .1 , b i '  for Ih» m u  la 
«><»• To d o r  "  d r '»  *o d o r  >o*mg la 
p u t o r « * « .  A  d o r  A .l lr t

h ’t  rho 'S I  Ford . A 4 )  n o .  look 
A head ' l . a V . i  — to***. A a k o A l  obovo 
— •»•»i on» p lom ad  cod  •.)*>•• *d for

Tou t  Aad « a *  o d .o n c » , o ,  dt» o » . ____
woWc kld» Conno4 iWot moka, ov»n rough 
r o »d , m i ,  on fOu — » o ,r  on A .  co> . ' . I F

Thi, m i)* «  n » .  ip ,«g ,n g  i ,  i '.« *  oo .o  
h oik  o il,  odtvd, ip > « f  roochem lo rood 
t o d i m i i  A jin n oK  t ld »  Control include. 
Advanced H vd'o Cog" Front Sp*»*gi ond 
n o .  V onob 'e  lo te  tear Sptmg W ipenno* 
lod i team .rdi n » .  V h ovi Corf.r* Shoe. 
A b m b e n  *o g>,e , M  o r e lo .n g  rule, o
Imrel ride—no »nasce, no pitch, no rob ' •
Vo«, rov i  rido in rcantor, in the n o .  ' Jl 
Ford . .  and rew * .de in dr*», tool bmde 
and end, you u And b e a d .  *n ever , datait 
o» drlm g coach.-V * and Anrd, o f Ihn Ane 
n e .  Ford And a b e a d ,  (hat 
becom e di» iv /oi.i, „  there'

Y # g  c a n  h a r d  y o u r  c h a i« #  o f bra  greot 
Ford  econo*», e n g e r í  the eocld  ia n o ia , 
100 h  p  V • or di companion e> quabtr and 
4 .»at the 9 }  h p i ■ both o f them engase* 
ode r the Adornarse MN,Woge Maker d*o» 
notch «, Cmmg H> krol charge, «o that euerr 
oro#  o« goudese n esod — nurse i

, M . n e .  ' ) .  Ford r ~  £ 2 2 - '
______o f three edro-r»dih '
•he ComrenKonol CVnê  **» ^
and Fo*domati, 0*'*» ^  Id
An».' o f «•  o-domon. t -o -  7 d
r o d  Ford D eoi.. *odo, ^
Drive de, *xe.l Ford •*♦' ^

kldd» * **

Come in and "Test Drive’’ it Today

You can pay more but you cant buy

— O R O
Kincaid & Spencer

OZONA, TEXAS
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t for the Week
fruv Hickman

PAGE THREE

s i HE I ORD

i :ght time Nothing fall* too early
l-r too Ute for them. It i» ait i f orne 
invisible Kami were guiding them, 
now holding them hark, now pu»h- 
them ahead.

If you see such a one. the chan-

For lo! my own Khali come to
me."

Serenity is possible when we 
unit making ourselves rc*|i<iii»ible 
for everything, and let Cod take

Dear Santa -
DEAR SANTA:

I havi tried to be a good girl 
¡all year.

I want a Baby Coo, a bicycle, a

tw
the wheel We tail be sure then stove, and a popcorn pop-

„ great football cen are that you are seeing a Cod that whatever belong« to us will *> r ' *x>v*‘ i
do not nc an the orca- U!t until it find- u». Our calm

POK SALE — Ranch 12000 a- 
cres about 40 miles south of O-
r.ona. Plenty water, good improve
ment». Cood fences and cross fen- 

j res. Good sheep and goat country. 
?2Ii.OO per acre. Paul J. Bieukley, |

owner, Aurora Hotel Apts. Phon# 
Circle 41002, San Antonio, Texas.

34-2p
All boxes Christmas tree light 

sets and lamps at Joe Patrick K- 
lectric Shop. Highway 290. 34-2c

Clerida Friend, s near-deadlock. I lt d life.
Bith came lucky strike that may cornel41“ 1 !“■«< e is rooted in the deep |*KAK 'ANTA I I, A U s

to all, once in a whie. That might|lil¡'^ * Hat, 
be clever thinking, or shier luck. < 1'***

Jd - lo r e  
, v g. al several times 
or a penalty spoiled

what it means to 
..-ime- it seems that 
mg our way through

good chances to get 
things a little too

II, ■„.» late. Timing i» 
m i n e *  >» R ""* 1 •iv *

a tuli in the affairs 
h .«ken at the flood.

r
I mean the life which is consist-] 
cntly in right timing.

The first thing is to get the the I 
hi art lined up with Cod'- will, A 
headstrong, self willed individual 
over - trained football team, we

r stars come nightly to the , h:,\T Sl v*'rv KOO‘‘ bo*r„Ijy and I will soon be in the fourth
Tii. *ia„i u . . .  grade .md 1 would like for youI tn  tidal waves unto the se a ; . . . . .. .\\,r lim. . . .  I ■ to g.t nn a tool che.-t for ( hrist->or lim e  nor »p ine nor deep, nor

high
ian  keep my own from me."

______  _______  ____ w _ _ 1-ong ago, some man who wus
or late. One has to learn to bend ‘ " ' 'I  ° f •he fumbling tight, de- 
bis neck, to listen, to wait until ' 1 *'*•’11 Nbd wait for Cod.
CcmI says, "M ove!" This p. not easy *a ‘d- “ My »oul waited for the 
Waiting is one of the hardest * l,r,l- more than they that wait 
things in the world to do. Waiting lor morning Wait, I .-.i>, upon
is not bhe .-am>- as procrastination. ___ t......... ....  .......

- Shakespeare 1 We may put a thing o ff because . •' health, the remedy I a op. ating eoal ramp and hopper
th.ng to know- this we dread it, or because we are la- ,̂,r feverish ha-te that burns, mr. Ai.d t r e . t l .  bridge anil traik.

r.y. But to wait until God says. 'H' °.ur •**>'• 'I '1' anxious and I would like an erector set No. 12, 
"N ow !” is another thing.

mas .mil a football suit also and 
a •'« I grader for Christmas too,

Vour friend. Weldon !>ay
DEAR >ANTA CLAUS:

I have tried to be a good boy 
all year and would like it very 
mueii ' you would bring me a 
Santa Fe diesel tiain with 12 cars 
and i.itt . ar and platform with

got he r thing to make 
V. that it is a relig- »leeples» night.-, the brittle ten- .-.nil eie lid truck and unit crane

k

rsth'-r than an intel 
High: timing Is feel-

Amg-
r one tries, the less 
to -ucceed. If we get
er move too fast, we! will 

grk S me of us are
,> rut’ ahead of thing* 
behind them. Like the 

f  i.wn desires.
» .me people w ho seem 
the right thing at the

Not only does it take humility “ n >,',|,i» us t • i-.irly grave« 
to wait on God. but it also takes nagging doutd that spoil.- ev-
faith W< have to believe m Him. ’ ■*' • • • Ion«
end that He has His fiagei ia ev- nd fssr. T1 that I
wy pie It tak.- .ii». Ipline of the '•' d

and never afraid I* believe» that
John Hurrough» puts it this i*"'1 K°o'lne-» are «.eking th« 

v ay ; man, even as the man seeks for
"Serene, I fold mv hand-and wait w h e n ............ rue, this
Mar cave far wind or tide or sea; '** ...... • t*l

I rave n<> m*>r • 'gainst Time oi ,v • *nd ** -'• ' •' ' 1 UtileII | t , 1
, ; — i i t - hand.

------- --- o()o — —
* Mitch II I >r>> Alarm « lo.k-Ra

¡.ml tu p ie  play poosh-m-up. 
laive, Santa Claus,

Joe Warren Friend

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
IlKALI. HAItliEK, Owner and .Manager 

Phene 60

W O O L --- - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

p h e r e  y o u  h e a d e d  ?

T o  s e e  t h e  

( • s t  t h i n g  i n  t o w n *

SW 1951 C hevrolet!

C o m i

Saturday

CHEVROLET

JI Bi  M O T O »  <•«) .
OZONA. TEXAS

;  ■. T H * *
,* • A h

» ~ X'. . ’t
Cl . 1 J l-.V ,

id ’«.» at Joe Patri k FI etri.- Shop, | 
¡Highway 290 :t4-2c

Unforget 4 able
as always

w

ßwfnmlatdy

CHANGE TO WINTER GRADE 
LUBRICANTS IN YOUR CAR

Vour car needs special attention 
this time of year. Summer weight grease 
and motor oils make hard starting and 
sluggish performance. Let us “ winter
ize” your car today including radiator 
flush and anti-freeze.

COSDEN
Gasoline and Motor Oils

WHOLE-SALE AND RETAIL

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E

\\ liutever your ta»t. 
wbit.-v.-r your budget, 
voli II tilld JU't tile 
( Jiri.tni.i» curd» you 
want to »end—m 
.air larger .than everCollect I- SI Ito» .41 • li-.p lu v . I ont*- ,ee th e m  » m i .  » '« i  t v . n i !

O ZO N A DRUG
Cordon Aiknuin, Owner and I’har 
macist

IwaJguttrWrs for Hé.ír'i 1 ' f

U N I T E D  T I R E S &  T U B E S  
F U R N A C E  O I L  D I E S E L  O I L

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

5 MINUTES
AT THE WHEEL OF A DODGE

CAN SAVE YOU $ 1,000
mm

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS!
Trod » sow  fo r o w o n d e rfu l deob Vour 
p ro io n t cor w d lp .o b o b ly  <ovo. tho fu l i 
d o w n  p o v 1" » " '  on o b .q n *w  Dodge

I> \ n  V» vour e.ir» ti»  I' " u ,f*
ai» I di«w V" !' "  I" »*'*'

Dodge
i tl.--.vl
i.lt leg
AII.1 Ih-
"»I I» '
•I I fudge

J1 is s i' Step tastile ti» !"
- and I*' » ma red l»v d»' 
r.Mttu. d ss iil .r  ti»wi. •' 
t. « *111 t ,« i I» li"»! ti» ' 
thrilled bv ti» tl.idung p. f 
('»m-in. .•.dtfwhtgh vo«n|— 'e
-CH  «wav' Cm Im d I Uu»lSt« IX k le*' an«! vim i M ‘ i'1*
( .mi l tm> 51 i"-» WM*». ' « ’ « {U
«))••%<• »P4t«.f- ^

li r IIrr* l»TNt »leal in t»>s* o

THATS RIGHT I YOU U  PINO
YOU COULD PAY $1,000 MORE

B lG G ff f  VALUE

ANO S T IU  NOT G IT  TNI IXTNA R 0 0 V IN fS5 , 
DRIVING fA S I  A » 0  R U G G f0  O IR fN D A N iU TY  O f D O O G f

DODGE
<An* a V» an'it't mor* 

rttor r»e J e . j * OrKeV•iO'tf

James Motor Company
Ozona, Texas
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T H E  LIO N ’S ROAR
PUBLISHED B\ STUDENTS OK THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—PEON A HIOH 9THOQ1.

Lions Play Big Lake 
In Double Header Cage 
Bill Here Friday Night

Lioness Volleyballers 
Trim Faculty Women

and
best

vear. Jo e  »«y.* "pretty good’ 
that they certainly hop« to 
Big l-»k=* Friday night.

Oh ye», when asked, "What a-
buut girls," Jo t '»  reply wan. "What 
about th*«m''* Hut hr finally tame 
out With the fact that he prefer» 
blonde» who are not »tuck up.

---------------- O----------------

The Women Faculty with all 
their fanfare failed to awe the O- 
tona Lione*»«* volleyball »quad 
»ufficienti.« in their battle Tues
day night The girl» trimmed the 
wtunen, 42 32. to even up the two- 
year-<ild »enea.

The women jumped to an early) 
lead but the girl* attaccarne it with !

Football ha* m  tuend and
f r*t half and led 1*4-IS going into ,h). ne|lt th,I1(, m the field

SU tfO H f ß am jv tt F O R  S A I!!

E D IT O R I AL 
Kit*ket Itali Sea*on

hv Tat Milkman

'.he »econd period of play. From 
then on. the girl» »oundly routed 
•he women. At time», the woman 
* ho wed flaahi-.’ of their much her
alded plating ability, but could 
never overtake the hard playing 
ldone**e*.

It wa* a »ei ami string I,nine*» 
•hat gave the out*tanding perfor
mam e of the night Sitphotaorf 
Dona W-»t tallied 13 point* when 
erting, to cop high honor» t’upie 

Ham* wa* close behind with II 
point» for the women.

Starting for the l.ione»«e* were 
Bett.ie Mane».*. Manor Mock. A- 
¡ena Power*. Vivian Trotter. June 
F'erner and I^ona Cunningham.

The Women started Billy Scaly.
I aye Jmrer, Jane Cody Cupie liar • | 
ris and I'olly Hearne.

------------ oOo-------------
MEET THE NEW 
IIX'KFIMVII TEAM

If anyone happen* to notoe .» 
ft foot 7 inch. 130 t**und. junior 
i !»»* president w.armg black wa
vy ha:r and blue eve*, *itting in 
tourth ;»-ri"d Bookkeeping cla«a 
looking very vonfu*ed, it’ * likely 
to be Joe Builey.

iVrrhunting. basketball and 
»teak top the list of favorite» for 
Joe and he .-ay* hi* pet peeve 1» 
Mr Ma»*ingili'« attitude toward 
chew trig gum. but he .•!e- > date* 
that h:» favorite tu -h rr •.« Mr 
Ma.'stngill

A* to athlr'ii*. J >e »eeirv- to pre 
fer ha*ketbal! Hi* freshman year, 
he wa* manager of the basketball 
team and la*t year he lettered 
A* to the tram'« prosper!» this

of »|H>rt» i* basketball.
There are many Oaona fan» who 

didn't attend our football game«, 
or. if they did. they left before 
ii wa* over. I've heard Iota and 
lots of different e «n i-n  and the 
main one »irm» to be "too co ld ” 
Well. I’ve got new» for all Otona 
fans Hasektball i* an indoor tame 
and I» generally played in a heat- 
ul gym. no you're either going to 
have to find a new excuse or come | 
to our game», and wr certainly' 
hope you decide to attend the 
same* bn»u »r once you're there.
I can guarantee you'll enjoy it.

In order to enjoy the game. O- 
loua do' *n't necea-aril) have to 
win Of course, it always help* t« 
a in. but a game ( an Ive enjoyed by ' 
the spectator* if the boy* are do 
irg their best and everyone I» 
Weeping up a good school spirit.

Ard speaking of school spirit, 
not only di*e.- it mean chirring our 
tram on to victory but it mean* 
having respect for the other team 
a* well. Sometime* yelling and boo
ing at the other team i» certainly 
tempting but let'» Wei-p in mind 
that it doe* more harm than good 
becaiew if give* visitor* a bad 
impression of Omma.

Lnt'a k*ep the»e thing* in mind 
and enjoy a good basketball sea 
»on • h .< y ear

------------ oOo------- ------

The Olona High Liona will pia' 
their second game o f thr young 
b a cke lb a ll season on their holm 
hardwood of Davidaon Gymnas 
* uni Friday night against Kig Lak 
Owl*. Game time is 7:00 p m. for 
the opener of the double-header 

) “ B" team* of both achoola will
tangle in the first game. In the 
night-cap. the “ A” team» will play 
starting at H o'clock.

The Lions will be seeking the 
first win of the year in this gam* 
They lost to a faculty aggregation | 
Tuesday night. 32 39 J. A. Pelt.
I» ro a c h  of thr Lions.

The game promises to be a 
closely fought affair The Owl* 
come int.» the tilt highly respecte : 
by the Olona Lions and should 
provide .nany basketball thrills foi 
Olona fans. Ralph Mavenhill, a 
former North Texa* State star, i- 
voaching the Owls this »tason.

Admission will be 2Sr for stu 
dents and 50« for adults.

---------------- oOo-----------------
M HEN I DIE
When I die. bury me drgp 
liv thr High School on Main 

Street
l’ ut my English by ray side.
And tell Mi*» Sealy I really tried 
l’ ut my Algebra on my chest.
And tel' Mr. Petto I did my be*' 
Put my t’ hcmistry on my he».' 

And tell Mr. Ma»*ingill that'.* 
why I'm dead

------oOo -
(Continued on Page Five)

Automatic Electric Blankets
C O M 4  I N 4 N D  i l l  I O »  V O V I I I I t

w h a tM o d ^ ,

Automotk
Comfort can non 

to  jrogj

The be« ad

'* 4 « ood "'|hi,,l«gy„ 
**'ll 'ill iilcrp into ad ̂  j
«wndcf m.kdriu,evn|
over Mdttayi thus,, g ̂  ' 
Ik uh i  C E Auiumax Kds 1
you tin »elect the
warmth ytSl hkc btvi |u»r j,
viul .si the hd udr ,r»mj 
thu iuvi j
m iiK illv marniamo ^

»M sew • |«e »«** «mem»«
^ •••• <»•«•<•«• i««ik.*y ••• wik

'k* •••••kaki» bad fée • •••*••
—«H \ *••»» teei bad m» <

ICA< (ll 
night In

temperature dfep j

Maa tba «au b • U t.' •. b̂ Ma. -a* Mam I OOO AM 6 I »Ma4ai. a*e a*»aady
 ̂ a»a* ' *M*a era» — bam .* lokai \ mak-af
•ba a*w a» «

( I liaeèatv iee»4et »«ulf t*l n Imi Idvaly telen
b *  Mm ft*« mi né* They »a i ■iofcli a tam  to •» emy bei

WeStTcUS I JtiKtme 
Oomponj

' JS V tP i »

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Nigot 

San Angelo. Tenu

DR M. A . L E M M O N S

announce« the opening of hi* office for the practice 
nf Opti.melrv in the Orona lto«piisl Buddln«

EVES EXAMINED 

(iLASSES FITTED 

LENSES IM PLICA TED

H e a r s  « nu to  ó (Mi 
and  hv ap p o in tm en t

O ffice 22:: 
Krvifirnrr .1179

ve#”5 f'fhpni 0

San Angelo 
Standard- 

Times
•  LATER GENERAL NEWS
•  MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS

l lo l i « ln y  .M a il R a la j i
l « i  T o x s n  I N i I i i I n

DAILY 
AND 

SUNDAY
O cily  W it h o u t  S u n d a y  8  9 5  y e o r

Caad Only Until Dec I . 1 9 4 9 '

Place Your Order With Home Town 
Newspaper, Agent or Postmaster

The Standard-Times
is the preferred newspaper 

in West Texas!

IN these uncertain davs it’s wise to buy a ru^cd truck 
that can roll with the punches lor years to come. Big 

fleet operators who keep careful cheek on all makes of 
trucks tell us that ( »Miis arc consistent standouts lo( loud 
life with minimum maintenance.

I h it Hoes for all (¡M il's from 'j-ton models up. Many 
(¡M il Diesel truck-tractors are still highballing loads 
with more than a m i l l i o n  miles of over-thc-roud service 
behind theirf.
The reason ¡»-every (¡M (l is all truck! Every (IM C is 
designed by truck engineers fur truck service with 100% 
truck-built parts. Ym get a real truck engine with high 
horsepower and higher sustained torque-more pull- an 
engine that delivers full power without 
ealimt it% heart out!
There are many other extra-value reasons 
why a < iM< 1 is your best huy for the long 
haul. W ell he glad to give you proof!

)u»r kef te 
t r o i t t r h » 1* * *

uixvf MOD*1* ‘ 
IIOHT - • "JLm* * 2

Taliaferro Garage
U. S. Highway 290 - - • Ozona, Taxa*

You'll do better en a need truth with your G *('“

k t . ,, , i

**»a
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R o a r
utw{ from 3)

r» Take 
Basketball 

from Lion»
truntf Instructor* had 
,1 their highly publi- 
to nip the fighting O- 

School Lions in an o- 
iod trume Tlioadayain 
od Tuesday night, 39- 

was the season open- 
ions.
„„  all hut one letter- 
ait yearV squad, the 
consistently out-hust- 

idcr and slower oppo
sed the Instructor* 

evening until the clos- 
- «hen their coach, 
h the Instructor*, be- 
the hoop for precious 
n Smith and Joe Bal- 
r  outstanding players 
team Their rebound*, 

iots kept the fair siied 
iing most of the second

,  the "old pro" from 
the s, intilating Swede 
e. J. A. Petto, who fi- 
thr»ugh to bring vic-
lnstruitors. Ill« spec- 
i kept the faculty men

throughout the con- 
f  IS points for high- 

nors. Pelto was aided 
•earn. , P mg MacDon- 

Matthew* and Jack 
t  In trui tors triumph. 
,at ion played most of 
substituting for the In- 
sere I tin Skinner. Al- 
,.| O. L. Davis. Jr.. A. 
d (borge Maaaingill.
,s high-|M»int man for 
-ith 17 points, 
or the l.ions was Tom 

lh, Bailey. Andres Vela 
rre's. P. >bby Halydier. 

atton. I. 'boy Womack 
iickman also played, 

ith who tied the game 
ith only I second re- 
th* tilt. The close 

_ d i hr king f ir out In 
¡by the Instructors prov- 
h f>r the high school- 
| overtime as the men 

points to ice the vic-

Mr .and Mra. R. A. Harrell left 
Wednesday for Austin where they 
will witness the Thanksgiving Day 
football game between Texas U- 
niveraity and Texas A & M College 
and will go to Dalla.* Saturday to 
see the TCU-8MU Southwest Con
ference finale. Mr .and Mrs. Har
rell recently returned front a three 
weeks trip to New York where, a- 
mong other interesting experiene- 
ts, they attended sessions of the 
United Nations Security Council.

------------- oGo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul l ’erner en

joyed a family reunion at their 
home last Thursday. Thanksgiv
ing. with all of their children and 
grand children present. These in-

ciuded Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Allen 
and son, Michael, o f San Angelo, 
Mr .and Mr.*, Anja Wilson and two 
daughters, Joan and Ann of Al
pine, ami Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Per
rier and children, Pamela and Paul 
°* Oxona and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery of Oxona.

----------------oOo----------------
Mr anJ Mrs. O. S. Wills of Flu- 

v»nna. Texas, were guests last 
'seek in the Karl Berry home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wills are Mr.*. Ber
ry's parents. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wills and Mrs. 
Jones Miller, who celebrated her 
90th birthday November 20.

— -------oOo------------
Office Supplies—Stockman Office

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R
3 - D a y  S e r v i r e

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

-oOo ■
"HKR

(leMentel joined the 
the Oxona sloocShlic 
the Oxona School this 
SHUmed her i>osition a* 
iaehei in the South El- 
:hool Monday.
'■ntel graduated from 
er.-ity this past quar- 

jajor i nelementary ed- 
r home is Tyler, Texa*. 

-o()o-------------
IN EMPLOYS wanted. 

6 or over. Experience
lee Gordon Aikman at 

lc

Mattress Co.
Angelo, Texas

MATTRESSES

ROISTERING
SLIP COVERS

DRAPERIES
Mrs. Nola Beasley 

Phone 7J

METRIST
lete Optical 

Service
IN SAN ANGELO 

W»»ne 5334

ou Can Pay
Y AMOUNT

at
anytime

Lt’s time again to ready your liuick for the 
cooler driving day* ahead—so your Huick dealer 
ia feataring a big triple-service offer right now—

I PaM ton*-op, which includes cleaning o f air and 
fuel filters, adjustment of valves, carburetor and 
distributor—and lots more.
CooWng system sarvlca, including n flusli-out — 
also inspection and lightening of all hoses and 
connections.
Sack front whaal bearing* with fresh lubricant— 
also safety-inspect your front brake linings, 
where wear shows itself first.

Put your Huick in tiptop shape now to do its best this 
winter! Phone your Huick dealer for his special-offer price 
on these services (and for an appointment' this week.

W I L S O N  M O T O R  CO.
Ozona. Texas

PAGE FIVB

FOR SALE — Jack's Chicken 
Farm in Del Rio has supply of

freshly dressed Fryetw and Young 
Hens for any purpoae. On short

notice. Call 1460. Mrs. Casbeer.
32-4C

How Do You 
M E A S U R E  

a Life Insurance Man?¡

W H A T we mean is this—if you are about to invest in life insur
ance, on what basis do you choose your agent? Don't let it be a 
first-come first-served hit-or-miss process of selection. Measure him, 
and be sure that—

He represents a financially sound, well managed company.

He understands your particular life insurance needs.
He knows his business well and that you can accept his counsel 

with complete confidence.
He will provide continuing service in planning and adjusting 

your insurance program throughout your lifetime.
The confidence o f Texans in Southwestern Life and its agency 

force has been well demonstrated for -18 years. Texans, by their 
investments in Southwestern Life Insurance, have made this the 
largest life insurance company in the nation operating exclusively 
within one state (Texas).

Today a quartet million Texans own more than 800 m illion 
dollars of Southwestern Life insurance. These figures are important; 
they strongly support the conclusion that Southwestern Life agents 
» n a tu re  u p !

Ozona Representative
MRS.  L U C I L L E  H. L I T T L E T O N

Sou n L i f e
JAMIS lAlSH WOOD MfSIDfNt NOMI OMICf • DAUAS

ANNOUNCING-

Revival Meeting
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dec. 6 to Dec. 17
Preaching By

D R . E . L . C A R N E T T
Pastor, Travis Ave. Baptist Church 

Fort Worth, Texas

¡ 3 T V

y
DR. E. I. «'ARNETT

Song Services Directed By

REV. C. MELVIN RATHEAL
Pastor, First Baptist Church 

Spur. Texas

S e r v i c e s  T w i c e  D a i l y  
10 a.m . 7:30 p.m.
(Sunday Services at Usual Hours) r e v . c . m e l v in  r a t h e a l

COME 1 -  BRINS YOUR FRIENDS!
iiMMfb tm t

V
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6 BIG DATS -  FRIDAY, DEC. 1st, THRU THURSDAY

BOYS’ SHIRTS

2 Tone Flannel 
Flannel 
Gabardine 
Knit Waist 
Corduroy

Sale

BLANKETS
1.89 5Of f Wool 72 x 84 Single reg. 8.95 Sale 6.95
1.39
1.39 
1.98

5 0 ^  Wool 72 x 84 Single reg. 6.95 Sale 5.49

25f r Wool 72 x 84 Double reg. 6.49 Sale 5.49
3.95 5r e Wool 7 2 x 8 4 Double reg. 4.95 Sale 3.95

5rc Wool 70 x 80 Double reg. 4.49 Sale 3.89

PAJAMAS
Boys’ Flannel - Reg. 2.49

Sale 1 8 9

BOYS’ SWEATERS
2.98 2.95 2.89

On Sale

BOYS’ T SHIRTS
Flannel - reg. 1.59 Sale 98c 

Fancy Knit • reg. 1.59 Sale 1.19

MEN’S SHIRTS
Airman Zipper 
Sanforized Dress 
Western
Sanforized Flannel

2.59
1.79
3.98
2.25

SWEAT SHIRTS
Hanes Windbreaker 1.89
Grey or White 1.29

MEN’S SOX
Reg. Sale

Work 25c 19c
Nylon Fancy 1.00 79c
Nylon Solid Color 75c 59c
Spun Nylon 60c 49c

MEN’S FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

reg. 3.95 
reg. 3.25

Sale 2.95 
Sale 2.59

MEN’S WORK SHOES
3 .5 0

ALL PIECE GOODS 
REDUCED

CHENILLE
ROBES

Cotton Print 4 Yds. 1.00 
Cotton Print 3 Yds. 1.00 

Fruit of the Loom 43c 
Unbleached Sheeting 
81 Inchea Wide 49<

Reg. Sale 
8.95 -  7.29
4.95 -  4.29

A L L  DRESSES
Reduced up to 1/3

PRISSY MISSY /

DRESSES
Reduced 1/3 •

A L L

MEN’S & BOYS’

Jackets
Y4OFF

WOMEN’S
SLIPS

Nylon 3.95 3.29 
Nylon Trim 2.98 2.49

All Slips Reduced

Special
Good Quality Slip 

1.69

MALLORY
H A T S

WOMEN’S
BLOUSES

Reg. Sale

3 in. Brim 13.50 8.50 
27/g in. Brim 10.00 6.50

Other Hats on Sale

Reduced 
up to 1/ j

1
i

CHIDREN’S 
CORDUROY SUHS

Reg. 6.50

_ _ _ Safe 4.83 I
BRUSHED RAYOli 

GOWNS
Reg. 4.95

Sale 3 .9 5  
B R U SH E D  RAYON 

B ED  JACKETS
Reg. 3.95

Sale 2.95
WOMEN’S PANT!

Reg. 69c
Sale 57(

Reg. 79c
Sale 63c

W O M E N ’S & GIRLS’ 
SWEATERS '
VtOFF

CHIDREN’S 
NYLON PANTIES

R .g . 1.15

Sale 89c

T H E

NYLON HOSE
T w o  W inter Shades

98c P'
Irregulars

CHIDREN’S 
CORDUROY OVERAUS

Reg. 2.29

Sale 3.50
C orduroy Boxer Slacks

Reg. 2.95

_  Sale 2.29
CHILDREN 

TWO-PIECE SLEEP®
Pink - Blue • Yellow 

Reg. 1.95

Sale 1.49
ONE-PIECE SLEEP®

Double Feet 

reg ' â WIISale 1.79
CHRISTMAS GIFT PURCHASES

RATLIFF STORE


